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The University PI Dayton 
UD AND MARIANISTS SALUTE 
THE CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 9, 1981 In honor of the lSOth anniversary 
of THE CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH, the official newsPaper of the Roman Catholic Arch-
" diocese of Cincinnati, the University of Dayton and the Harianists of the 
>. 
Cincinnati Province w~ll host a reception and program on Thursday, November 12, 
at the University of Dayton Arena Associates Lounge. The program begins at 
7:30 p.m. 
In addition to recognizing diocesan officials and the editorial staff 
of THE CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH, the program will feature a guest speaker on "The 
Role of the Catholic Press in the 1980s." Reverend John L. Reedy, C.S.C., a 
syndicated columnist and publisher of the Ave Maria Press, is the speaker. 
Respondents are Norman A. Pe" rson, managing editor of THE SPRINGFIELD DAILY NEWS 
and THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, and Edward F. Henninger, assistant managing editor of 
THE JOURNAL HER:u.D. 
The Dayton area and several communities north of Dayton are part of the 
Archdiocese of Cincinnati and have been served by THE CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH 
throughout its history. 
Media representatives are welcomed. Other guests are by invitation only. 
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